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pipettes, pipette tips, pipette racks, pipette holders, pipette grippers and filters are exclusively offered as dispensers by eppendorf. the
pipette rack can be connected to the pipette holder. the pipette holder is fixed to the pipette gripper, which can be attached to the
pipette rack. additionally, a filter is connected to the pipette gripper. the filter is contained in the filter holder, which is fixed to the

pipette rack. to ensure that the proper pipette is attached to the pipette holder, the pipette gripper and the pipette holder have to be
aligned. the manual for the eppendorf control surface pro 3 offers comprehensive information on all functions and settings of the control

surface as well as the corresponding accessories. the manual for the eppendorf control surface pro 3 also includes: mechanical air-
cushion pipette for accurate, easy & ergonomic pipetting of aqueous solutions feel the difference in weight and pipetting forces: this
ultra-light pipette is designed according to the eppendorf physiocare concept principles enjoy minimal tip attachment forces due to a
spring-loaded tip cone (available for all pipettes up to 1ml) that reduces stress without sacrificing tip tightness benefit from one of the

lowest operating and tip ejection forces on the pipette market, helping to reduce hand and arm strain temporarily adjust your pipette in
seconds for better accuracy when pipetting challenging liquids like ethanol or when pipetting at high altitudes. return to factory

adjustment without calibration autoclave the entire pipette or only the lower part according to your needs and applications to ensure a
proper decontamination premium material ensures a high uv and chemical resistance enjoy excellent flexibility and choose among

single-channel pipettes in fixed or variable volume as well as 8-, 12-, 16- and 24-channel pipettes
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do you need an efficient manual pipetting method for 384-well plate applications the eppendorf research plus 16- and 24-channel
pipettes make working with 384-well plates convenient, ergonomic and safe. avoid tedious pipetting with 8- or 12-channel pipettes.

process one 384-well plate instead of four 96-well plates improves pipetting efficiency since the number of pipetting steps is reduced by
50% start witness wells simultaneously for equal starting conditions avoid accidental well misidentification and repeating of experiments
ept.i.p.s. 384 pipette tips are designed in perfect harmony with these microliter pipettes the pipettes come with a standard range of tips
for a variety of applications. the cones for the tips are designed to fit perfectly into the corresponding holes in the eppendorf research
plus for comfortable handling. the tips can be locked for the entire life of the pipette. 16-channel pipettes: in addition, you can easily
change from 8-channel or 12-channel to 24-channel pipettes, and vice versa, to meet your needs of the current pipetting experiment.
the pipettes come with a standard range of tips for a variety of applications. the cones for the tips are designed to fit perfectly into the
corresponding holes in the eppendorf research plus for comfortable handling. this provides convenience and avoids errors caused by

shaking. the tips can be locked for the entire life of the pipette. 24-channel pipettes: pipettes with the new design feature spring-loaded
tip cone that automatically locks the tip onto the pipette with a click, set an entirely new standard in pipetting. the eppendorf physiocare

concept has the goal of providing users with the best possible pipetting system that fits their requirements and their working
environment. the new tip cone design is perfect for the user-friendly pipetting of liquids and reagents. the tip cone with softattach
technology is extremely safe to handle and the operating forces can be reduced by up to 80% compared to conventional pipettes,

without any risk of contamination or tip damage. the tip cone is easy to remove and clean. 5ec8ef588b
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